The gas exchange efficacy of high frequency oscillation superimposed on conventi a'ona L me chanical ve ntilation (CMV-HFO) was c ompar e d to high frequen cy oscillation (HFO) and c onventi onal mechanical ventilation (CMV) in the exper imen·t a l RDS o f t h e rat. Exper imental RDS wa s induced in 3 6 adult rats by repeated alveolar lavage with saline. Arterial blood gases , tidal volume and compliance were measured before and after 60 minutes of· ventilation with pure oxygen. CMV was delivered using a time -cycled ventilator with following s ettings: P insp: 25mbar, PEEP: 5 mbar , frequency 30 /min . The HFO-frequency was 20 Hz , TVoscill.: 3,75 ml.kg. With CMV-HFO the v e nt i l a t o r delivered a Pinsp: 15 mbar, no PEEP. The superimposed oscillations had a TVoscill. 3,75 ml/kg at 20 Hz. The following res ults were obtained:
OIV R. Haltermans** , P. Dechamps**, Sa i n t Pierre University Hospital Brusselst: Belgium. Dept. of Pediatrics* and Internal Medicine"'. Chronic hypox emia following long last ing bronchial obs t r uc t i on in adolescent e!F i s a . new problem since improved survival . Serious disconfort as headache, l os s o f in tellectual f itness and even cor pulmonale results. As ch r on i c ox ygen therapy is mostly not accepted i n mi l d cases we look ed for almitrine , a proven peripheral ch emoreceptor agonist, which has been sh own efficient in old patients with COPO. It was given to 5 patients with a mean age of 15 years . Before and 20 min after IV alm itrine (0. 25 mg!kg/h ) gazometric, hemodynamic .and lung mechanic parameters were . measured and the distribution of ven t i l a t i on-per f u s i on ratios were determined by the multiple inert gas elimination technique. improvement of VA/Q matching. This improvement of ga s exchange function of the lung appeared to be related t o a n increased vascular tone which was well tolerated. These prel iminary results des erve to be confirmed by chronic oral treatment. Dept. of Pedia.trics, Univ. of Kainz, 6500 HAINZ, FRG Allogeneic thymus (aTh) from an adult iumunocompetent donor cannot be transplanted successfully in thymusless nude mice even i f the graft 1s irradiated. The graft is de stroyed for unknown rea sons and no immunocompetence is a.chieved in the host. Two a ppr oa c he s were e stablished to achieve acceptance of a'Ih. In experiment 1 , -mature a 'I'h was transplanted in nude mice, after specific tol erance to the recipient was induced in the donor during the neonatal period. This resulted in acceptance of the a Th , immunological r e<:'onstitution and toleranc e to the donor's and recipient's MHC-haplotype as proved by skin-qrafts and MLC. In e xpe r ime nt 2 , ne o na t a l thymus was grafted into allogeneic nude mice and retransplanted 6 ·weeks lat e r into nude mice syngeneic to the thymus donor .Before r etransplantation, investigation of the thymus tissue by monoclonal antibodies show ed predominant HHC-antigen e xpression of the allogeneic ho st's haplotype on the intrathymic les. Again,acceptanc e and immunological reconstitution was ob taine d ; tol eranc e to the HH C-haplotype present on the intrathymic al l ogenei c les was ob s e rve d . These result s demons t r a te that mature a Th c an be su ccessf ul l y transplan ted if "intrathymic" tol erance t o the r e c i pient ha s been induced during the immature s tat us of the thymus. After a c ceptance o f the thymus, tolerance to the donor and r ecipient MHC-haplotype i s a ch ieved , apparently transmitted by the intrathymic MCs."Intrathymc toleranc e induction", therefore, may provide a new a pp r oa ch in the treatment o f thymus-defi cient patients . (7), s e ps i s -men i ngi ti s (4)~post-asphyxial syndrom e (7), myelomeningocele ( 1 ) , abnormal neurol ogic patrter-na (22) . 8(3rd group) were infants s tudi ed at the age of 1 to 14 months because of previous neo na tal i nt r a cerebral hemorrhages (2). roeningi tis ( 2). rupture of intracerebral aneur-yeee (1), macrocephaly (2), lnYelomeningoce1e (1). In the 1st group 17 (50%) prematures had major SE-IV hemorrhages. 8(23 .5%) had ventricular dil atation (VO), 1(2 .94%) cerebellar vermis hypopLaaLa , 1 (2. 94%) periventricular leukomalacia. 12 ( 35.3%) of them died . 1n the 2nd group 9( 21.9%) had major SE-IV hemorrhages . 1 had -YD, 4(9.75%) cerebral edema , 1 ventriculit is , 1 deviation of the brain axis, 1 peri ventricular leukomalacia. 3(7.3%) of them died. In the 3rd group 1 had deviation of the brain axis due to hemiatrophy, 1 YO due to bilateral atrophy, 1 VD associated with lIYelomen ingocele, 1 YO with porencephaly post eneur-ysoatac rupture. 1 post-meningitis ventricular s e p i lleIl tat i on , 1 congenital porencephaly, 1 post-tuberculous meningitis VD, 1 Dandy-Walcker syndrome wi til agenesis .of the corpus callosum. The ECHO-Diagnosis was confirmed by CT scan . None of them died. 9(12%) of' the 75 newborns had ventricular dilatation.Ultrasounds are very useful not only for the diagnosis and the :follow-up of intracerebral hemorrhages and hydrocephalus I n newbor-ne , but they also a llow to make other specific diagnosis in newbor-ne and in- It has been sugge sted, that failure of I induced PDA closure may be related to a 1"" ptasma concentration (PC)(l) . Thus .it was c1aiJred.that on-line I level monitoring i s mandatory for any pr olonged t herapy ( 2). S boys and Sgir1 s, mean ge stational age 32, 3 wks, (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) .mean b i rth wei ght 1430 gms(8oo-2220) were studied.AlI had RDS w ith pu1Joo-nary and circulatory congestive f ailure seconda ry to PllA. The diagnosis was ba sed 00 clinical judgement and echocardiography (E) •Treatment was initiated according t o t he following protoco1:0. 3 mg/kg of I i.v. 3 . x q 12 hrs a s loading dose. thereafter 2x o,lS mg/kg q 24 hrs as maintenance dose (2) • I was detennined by high pressure liquid chreeatography •Furthennore ,creatinin-, free water-,osmolar clearance and fractional sodi im excretion were detennined prior and twice during therapy. Ther apy was effective in 9/ 10 patients. The overall peak I PC was 1,62,:0.68 mcg/ml (M §DlCRange :0 , 7-2. 8):in 9/10 patients PC after loading dose exceeded 1.0 IOC g/ml .maintenance .l evel s were o.S-l lOCg/ml in 6 patients, 1-2 mcg/ml in 4 patients. In all patients transitory inF ainnent of r enal functions occured.shich recovered within 2 wks. No clear dose depende nt PC of I was observed . PC of I showed a Large scatter in the population studied ,but was co nsistent within each individual..Routine dru g monitoring of I for PllA treatment according to the protocol described is not mandatory . 81-84( 1983) Establ i shment of some mi c r of l or a associ a ted 28 biochemical cha r acteri s t ics of fec es duri ng the fi r st years of 1ife. B. S. LINDBLAD. K. L NORIN~B.L GUSTAFSSON~and T. HIDTVEDT~From the depart ments of Paediatrics and Germfree Research . Ka r ol in ska Institute. Stockholm. Sweden. This paper pre sents a new approach to the study of the colonization of the digest iv e tract after birth. We have followed the development of four s ,c , Microflora-a sso ciated-characteristics" , HACs to create a ba sis for later inv es tigations into th e i mpact of di a rrheal disease s a nd antib ioti c therapy. The follow ing biochemi cal cha ra cteristics were stud ie d in fece s from 53 ch ildren of 0-61 mont hs of age: conver s ion of cholesterol to copros tanol and bil i ru bi n to uro bil i ns . inactivati on of trypsin and breakdown of mu c i n . Ou r i nve s t iga t io n in dicates the establ i shment of microorgani sms abl e to convert bil i rubin to ur obil i ns within the second year of 1ife. The mu cin degrading and cholesterol conve rting microbes a re establ i shed in most of the children during the same period. Tryptic activity was found to be absent in meconium. pre sent in feces from all chil dren up to 21 months of age and absent in half the children at 46-6 1 months of age and adul t s . Thi s s tu dy i ndicates th at the es t abli shment of HACs in the digestive t r a ct i s a remar ka bly l ong drawn out process .
